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16/01/06 TT No.162: Steve King - Great Wyrley (West Midlands Regional League 

Premier Division) 

Saturday 14th January 2006 - Great Wyrley 4, Ludlow Town 1 - West Midlands 

(Regional) League Premier Division - Attendance: est. 50 - Admission £3.00 

including 8pp. 

On Saturday 14th January I ventured up to the West Midlands to see unbeaten 

Great Wyrley take on mid-table Ludlow Town. I travelled to Birmingham by train 

and took the 13.12 local train to Landywood station, this being an hourly service 

from New Street at 12 mins past each hour (journey time about 30-35 mins). 

Coming back again it is an hourly service into New Street at 34 mins past each 

hour.   

The club's Hazel Lane ground is about a 10-minute walk from Landywood station. 

On arrival I paid £3.00 admission including a basic 8-page unstapled programme 

that had an attractive card cover in the club's colours of red & black. On talking to 

an official, Great Wyrley have now gone over 50 games unbeaten including the end 

of last season, and their record this season before this match of 13 wins, 10 draws 

and no defeats suggested a comfortable win against mid-table Ludlow Town but a 

less than inspiring first half saw few chances but the home team went in a goal up 

at the interval. However, the second half was a different story, and despite a 

controversial equaliser by the visitors, Great Wyrley stepped up a gear and 

dominated the game to eventually win 4-1 to extend their unbeaten run.   

The ground is not too bad, being north of Walsall but away from the bustle having 

quite a scenic setting of hills and countryside on one side. As you enter there is a 

large clubhouse and function room behind the goal beyond the car park, and a busy 

tea bar area outside did a brisk trade in hot food and drinks etc. In the corner next 

to the clubhouse is a covered area with bench seating where you can either stand 

or sit. The club have floodlights and the pitch is railed off on all sides of the 

ground. There is a reasonable pub about 200 yards past the ground called The Star 

which served Banks's Original and a guest beer on handpump and an enjoyable day 

was rounded off back in Birmingham after the game with a few pints in what must 

be one of the best pubs in Britain very near New Street Station - The Wellington, in 

Bennetts Hill, which had their usual 15 handpumps on selling excellent real ale 

from a number of breweries. 
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